
Breakfast 

The Burrito 
Choice of pork sausage, turkey sausage, bacon, ham or 
chorizo, hash browns, wrapped with scrambled eggs and 
American cheese; served in a flour tortilla,   6.75

Slammer’s Breakfast 
Two eggs with choice of pork sausage, turkey sausage, 
bacon or ham; hash browns; served with white 
or wheat toast,   5.00  Extra Egg +.75

The Wedge Sandwich 
Choice of pork sausage, turkey sausage, ham or bacon 
served on a scrambled egg and smothered with American 
cheese; wedged between white or wheat toast or a
croissant,  5.50 

Omelet - Build Your Own
Two eggs with American cheese; served with hash 
browns , white or wheat toast,    3.75   Meats +1.50

    Veggies +.25

Drinks 

www.JBCharlestonGolf.com

Hours of Operations
Breakfast: 7:00 am-10:30 am 

Lunch:  10:30 am-1:00 pm

1 /2021

Tea 1.50 

Coffee 1.50 
Bottled Soda 2.50
PowerAde 2.50
Par-Tee Minis       Available 
     Comes with 16 oz fountain drink 

16 oz Fountain Soda 1.50 

Bottled Water 2.00 
Juices 2.00 

Monster Energy 3.00 
Domestic Beer 2.75

6 or more - 2.50

Joint Base Charleston
Golf Course

Food Service

Globemaster Grill 
Wrenwoods Golf Course

Fairway Grill
Redbank Plantation 

Golf Course



Burgers  
(Add Fries or Chips + 1.00) 

(Sub Chicken - $0.00) 
Hamburger 

5.5 oz beef patty with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, and mayo,    7.00

Cheese Burger  
5.5 oz beef patty with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, American cheese 
and mayo,   7.25

C-17 / Submarine Burger
5.5 oz beef patty, sautéed onions and mushrooms with Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickles and mayo,   7.75

Fire Burger 
5.5 oz beef patty, sautéed in hot sauce, with sautéed onions and 
jalapenos, lettuce, tomato, pickles, American cheese and mayo,   7.50

Wraps  
(Add Fries or Chips + 1.00)

Southwest Chicken 

Grilled with onions, bell peppers, mushrooms and American cheese 
stuffed inside a tortilla; served with salsa,   7.75

Buffalo Chicken 
Sautéed in hot sauce, served with crisp lettuce, fresh tomatoes and 
American cheese in a flour tortilla; served with Ranch dressing,   7.25

Club Wrap 
Deli sliced ham and turkey, bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato, American 
cheese; served in a flour tortilla,   7.50

Sandwiches  
(Add Fries or Chips + 1.00) 

BLT 
Bacon, crisp lettuce, fresh tomato and mayo; served on white or 
wheat toast,   4.75

Delightful Deli 

Choice of ham or turkey, lettuce, tomato, American cheese, and 

mayo; served on white or wheat toast,   4.25

Club Sandwich 
Deli sliced ham and turkey, bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato, American 
cheese and mayo; served on white or wheat toast,  7.75

Desserts / Snacks 

Cookies
Candy Bars  
Assorted Crackers  
Assorted Bag of Chips  

1 for 1.00 or 2 for 1.75

2.00 
1.00
1.25

Provisionals

Nathan’s Hot Dog — 3.50 

Grilled Cheese — 2.50

Side of French Fries — 1.75 

4 pc Chicken Tenders — 7.75

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions




